
 THE OKAVANGO DELTA-THIS IS AFRICA 

I made a calamitous mistake at Tshaa Mababe bush camp. Failing to close my tent 
flap securely as we left for the village to teach, some mischievous baboons         
entered. They ripped the mosquito net, ate the soap and tossed my pillow into the 

lagoon, likely startling the elephants which were hosing themselves with murky water 
just metres  away. My draw to the Okavango Delta is not for the wildlife experience, but 
rather to fish for men with the good news of the gospel. 

New Christians partake of the Lord’s supper 
in Mababe for the first time

 

Mowekolodio provides his good confession 
at the river bank

Batwaetse experiences the new birth of 
Christ and is added to the kingdomAfter  refueling the bakkie in Maun, John 

and I drove North East. A sand track 
weaved through relentless bush before  

suddenly emerging onto the wide-open expanse  
of mosaic grassland surrounding the Mababe      
Depression. We kept the sun to our left and drove 
on, following tyre tracks into the village.
Batwaetse, a labourer from Zimbabwe, waved us 
down and asked if he could join us as we drove to 
the cluster of huts on the village perimeter. Our 
brethren were waiting for us with several visitors 
keen to hear the gospel of Christ. Mowekolodio 
says he wants to follow Christ as he has been 
searching for the truth all his life. His two sons 
Edmond 14 yrs and Walter 15 yrs follow his fine 
example and after asking many questions desire 
to put on Christ in baptism. As it’s a Sunday 
morning, we return from the river and continue 
with our worship; the new and existing Christians 

all partaking of the Lord’s Supper.  Scott Tope
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Could this be the Chobe River? It isn’t, yet 
there are around 120 elephants on the opposite 
bank browsing, socialising and enjoying a dip 
in the water. The setting and terrific teaching 
opportunities is so similar to Botswana’s 
eastern waterways. It’s  in fact  the Khwai 
river bordering the rural village of Mababe. 
But what makes this special is that it feels 
like our moment: just my brethren in Christ  
and a gathering of keen listening bushmen    
under a Mghoto “Acacia” studying from the 
gospels and relishing these special times. 

Laone, Mowekolodio, Edmond, Walter,     
Batwaetse,Gofaone, Sebeilwe, Pula,         
Boikaego, Laulwetse, Baone, Carol and John

Vehicles are             
disinfected when 
passing between    
domestic and wildlife 
corridors
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